Nautical Channel Sails in Germany’s biggest sailing event - Kieler Woche
Nautical Channel’s Austrian presenter Lucia Metzbauer sails with top German and international sailors at the
biggest international sailing event in the world in Kiel, Germany – the capital of German sailing. Lucia sails with
the fastest mono hull in the world, ESIMIT Europa 2 and conducts an incredible on board interview with
German skipper and legendary sailor Jochen Schümann. She also learns to sail on an F18 catamaran with
Germany’s top young sailor, Michael Walther. Nautical Channel uncovers all the Kieler Woche stories and
more, including: the mayor of Kiel, Dr. Susanne Gaschke, the all girl crew on Tutima, the Kiel youth sailing
camp, the winner of the laser class and Olympic hopeful, Philip Buhl, new live sailing statistics/analytics by SAP,
visit to the Kieler Yacht Club, top Wake board champions and the new sailing class NACRA 17 as well as the top
young sailors, are all brought on Board Nautical Channel. Viewers will see two awesome shows about the
sports and stories during Kieler Woche as well as all the updated regatta side coverage on NCsports news.
Laurence F. Hopper, CEO of Nautical Channel, said “ This is a great event for the world to enjoy and if you can’t
sail and party in Kiel than watch it on Nautical Channel!”

Kieler Woche article on Nautical Channel:
http://bit.ly/KielerWocheNauticalChannel_German
Interview with Nautical Channel CEO on Norfolk News Now:
http://youtu.be/1VVJbJ4szeQ?t=16m25s
----Kieler Woche started in 1882, and taking place every year in Kiel, it is the biggest sailing event in the
world with over 3 million attendees and over 4500 Olympic level sailors from over 50 countries
competing in Olympic level and exhibition regattas over the ten day event. Kieler Woche also
includes live bands in the evening both at the Olympic center and in Kiel – by the harbor.
www.kieler-woche.de
Nautical Channel is the only international TV channel dedicated to the world of nautical sports and
lifestyle. It is available to over 20 million subscribers, in 42 countries, in English, French, Russian,
German, and Italian (Y&S). The channel is offered on over one hundred international pay TV, satellite,
subscriber IpTV, mobile phone, Digital Terrestrial, MMDS and cable TV platforms. From sailing and
power boating to surfing, kiteboarding, and paddling, the programming captures all the international
nautical action!
www.nauticalchannel.net
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